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Your leadership has a vision for Trinity
that is exciting and hope-filled. We are
working to build a faith community
known for nurturing all generations for
authentic sharing of God’s love. 

At Trinity, there is a place for everyone to
be known, loved, and supported.

THE TRINITY VISION

As we seek to enhance our ministries with
all generations, especially with children
and youth, we need your help.  From
volunteer roles to financial resources for
necessary staff support, there are ways
each of us can help nurture connections
here at Trinity.  Your pledge of financial
support for 2024 will help us respond in
faith and hope to God’s calling for Trinity.

WE NEED YOUR HELP

To make the vision a reality our Session
has adopted a detailed ministry plan
based on our community’s work together
over the past 18 months with the Vital
Congregations Initiative and the US
Congregational Vitality Survey.  From
improved communication to assessing
ways to grow, we are taking steps now.

VISION TO REALITY

NURTURING
CONNECTIONS

MAKE YOUR
PLEDGENURTURING

THE VISION

417-450-2544
1900 E Barataria, Springfield, MO 65804
trinityspringfieldpcusa.org/pledge

Making your 2024 pledge of
financial support to Trinity is  
important and easy.  Complete
the included pledge card and
bring it to worship on Pledge
Sunday: October 22, 2023.

You may also bring your card to
the church office prior to 
Pledge Sunday (October 22) OR 
make your pledge online at:

trinityspringfieldpcusa.org/pledge



YOUR
PLEDGE’S
IMPACT

WORSHIP & MUSIC
In person and online options allow us

to connect more than ever before.
From choir and handbells to special
music, we have many ways to make

a joyful noise together!

Personnel: We compensate our
staff fairly and provide the
resources they need to thrive.

Every dollar you pledge directly
supports the mission and

ministry of Trinity, including:

Mission Outside Trinity: We are
active in showing God’s love in
our community and world.

Facility: We share facility space
so we can be good stewards of
our resources.

Mission Inside Trinity: We equip
our leaders and congregation to
grow in faith, hope, and love.

Administrative: From finance to
office supplies, administrative
ministries provides key support.

At the beginning of 2023, as I met with our
Elders, Deacons, and Staff at our annual
leadership orientation, I shared the two key
priorities I had for the year: Vision and
Connection.  I challenged our leadership to
develop a forward-looking, post-COVID
vision for Trinity, while at the same time
committing to put significant effort into
nurturing deeper connections among our
Trinity community.

I am deeply grateful to see the fruits of that
labor already coming into view.  We have
adopted a ministry plan for the coming years
that will help us live into our vision of Trinity
as a faith community known for nurturing all
generations for authentic sharing of God's
love.  We are expanding our caring ministries
to more faithfully connect with all those God
has called to our fellowship.  What a joy!

All of this work is possible thanks to your
faithful generosity.  I trust you will prayerfully
consider how God is calling you to participate
in this work in 2024 as we together nurture
the connections all around us!

A NOTE FROM
PASTOR CHRIS

HOW TRINITY
NURTURES

CONNECTIONS

FELLOWSHIP
Picnics to pie suppers, luncheons to

coffee before worship, we love
spending time together!

MISSION & WITNESS
We connect as we put our faith into

action by providing homes, food, and
love for all God’s children.

STUDY
Groups for all ages encourage

learning, questions, and discussions
that help us all grow in our faith.


